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! ! ! ! “What’s flour gtuten, Bud?”
11 “It’s what makes your dough rise, 
!| Rose.”

' “Yes”—she encouraged.
I Added Bud very sagely:

■ : ^Hakes it rise in the mixer and expand 
.I';; ; I; »!n the oven. It'S the elastic part of
1...... i/T, “flour—absorbs all the water and milk
! 11 -Did thing*"

Row grew interested.
“FIVE ROSES, said Bud, is exceedingly rich
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“in gluten. I s’pose because it's alt made !! j 
“from Manitoba wheat. Takes up a lot j 1 ' j
"more water - makes those fat loaves — !
‘lasts longer too." {•
*ae»e» moitoy. doMotaT*' wked Row. I
Bod ta e bl* votee i

j : ”The at loaf make, the fat poikathootar j , ,
! I Um me ROSES always.
1 i And Rcee said YES. a , 1.1'
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** $3,600 in Cash Prizes for Farmers

Tell Us How You Did It
Yen may win a prise by Seing ae

SUPPOSE your friend Bte Wllsoe. on the next conceeSee, inched ceuyoe or a yoet~oerd * ttm tendlw—and write for the 
"pulled up” el year Wont ante on the way beck from market circular which fully describee the «naiim.ne at »»-<- the ftrwt oou- 
uid asked about that tee or barn toeadafon you built, you tant of the kind raw held la rw—a. 

would be sled to tell him. wouldn't roof And H wouldn't take you _
long, either, would ltt And, na a matter of feet, you’d Had aa much deal* who handles "CANADA" Percent wfD also be strati
pleasure telling him as hs would In listening—Isn't that right T • rcpply of thews dreulara—and y eu can get one from the dealer 

FI rat you would take him over to view the silo or barn founda- ® your town. If that seams more conrenleet than writing tor tt.
“on, „The.n >'ou wou‘d to d*rrtb* **—“* dimensions iho Contest will el one on November lUh. 1IU—all photos and de-
kind of aggregate used—the proportions of cement used—number eertptlons must be sent to by that date, to be eligible for one of 
of men employed—number of bourn' working time required— these prizes. Awards will be made a* soon as possible thereafter 
method of mixing kind of forms used—method of reinforcing. If The decisions will be made by a disinterested committee the fol- 
any—and finally, what the Job coat So that by the time you fin- lowing gentlemen having consented to act for us sa thé Jury of 
ished. neighbor Wilson would have a pretty accurate idea of how to award: Prof. Peter Gillespie. Lecturer In Theory ’of Construction. 
po uuout building the particular piece of work which you described. University of Toronto; Prof W. H. Day, Profeesor of Physic» 

Now couldn't you do the same for us. with this difference— Ontario Agricultural College. Guelph; and Ivan 8. .Macdonald 
that you stand a good chance of getting well paid for your time? Editor of "Construction."

In Pfize "D” of our contest, open to the farmers of Canada, wo _ „
?Tcr $100.00 to the farmer In each Province who will furnish us .hnuld hf foT °* th* t”1**5 Arst step

1 with the best and most complete description of how any particular Concrete Const motion JL or™Ation J,ou can on the subject of 
piece of concrete work shown by photograph sent in was done. pointers that anvnne ran Fortunatcly. most of the
The size of the work described makes no difference. The only lm- wonderfully comole*e boo^^ntinr^^w^^6 KC°^a S OUr 
portant thing to r,-member I. that th, work mu,: he done In 1911 " wilh Conm " À‘ , . '\e FLarm" Clnend “CANIDA" ,, ‘ YlK“ t-oncretc. A large number of Canadianr , , A C 1 . ' ... , , farmers have already sent for and obtained copie, of

In writing youv description, don't be too particular about gram this free book. Have you got your copy yet’ If not.
mar or spoiling or punctuation. Leave that to literary folk. Tell yeu'd better send for one to-day Whether you nr. M pi.—
It to us aa you would tell It to your neighbor. What wo want are c contestant for one of ear prizes or not vo„ A —, ...
the facta, plainly and clearly to.d. really ought to have this book In youTlIbrar^ / l "

Sounds simple, doesn't It? And it is simple. And surely it is For It contains a vast amount of Information f «ndfcook
well worth your while when you think of the reward in view. and hints that are invaluable to the Æ

Now sit right dewn, take your pen or pencil—fill out the at- farmer. Æ Xcme-

Canada Cement Company, Limited, Montreal v AdJr"s
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BOY'S SUCCESS
Belleduoe Young Man En r ■> 

Business in Arizona.

Raymond Curry who leit jiuVe- 
duiic over a year ago itnd w : 
west until lie reached his .-
ill Arizona, has bought a huv 
business in Wickenbm jf. Arizon i

Mr. Curry arrived in Wickci 
burg June the 14tii 1910, leuinincd 

(one week, when lie went to Tempe 
Arizona, to his uncle M E. Curry 
where lie etyed only one month 
when lie entered the Lams, n Bus
iness College one of the --ot 

j famous cCÜRgcs iin the south ue-t 
from which Mr. CurtV flvlv'5 r. 
valuable douument which shuv t. 
of his speedy prosperity in that 
institut! n.

Mr. Curry returned to Wicken- 
burg only a few months ag-> and 
became familiar with the business 
so quickly that on the 1st of Au 
1911 he bought all his Uncle s 
property in Wickcnburg consistin', 
of three hundred town lots, live 
beautiful houses, a large water 
system that supplies the city with 
water, a beautiful large brick 
building in the most desirable lo
cation of tli.; city.

Mr. Curry aiso bought the 
Wickunburg Wholesale Grocery, 
a beautiful store and ware
house, which at present does one 
of the largest grocery business in 
Wickcnburg.

Mr. Curry is an excellent bus- 
■ ness man besides an honest up
right kind hearted gentleman, his 
future is loosed upon as one of 
bright sailing through lite, as well 
as prosperous in business
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Focuf XburV/TUs
Classified Want Ada. 

will fill a 1 you* 
flvüremcnts. They net 
Sa a lets» whleli tviil 
concentrate all yotr
needs, xitd fcrlxi^ i i

■■ parCr ftx- ; t! :]
#saUs/Wctorz, resuits.
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BAPTIST -WOMEN 
MEET 'B 

ST
Tiie 5th Convention of the 

Baptists Womens’ Missionary 
Union was Held in St.John 

on Aug. 16th and 17th.

The statistical report was as 
follows:

N. B.—Societies, 160; members, 
3,134; life members, 35, new socie
ties, 9.

N. S.^Societies, 168; members, 
3,873; life members, 98; new socie 
ties, 16.

P. E. 1.—Societies. 26; members. 
468; life members, 6.

Total societies, 454; members, 
7,475; money raised 821,215.27.

In N. B. one new church was 
built- There are 21 Home Mission 
pastors and 13 students in N. B.

In N. B. 24 Mission bands had 
been organized doing the year. 
Present nuu-ber 130, with 4,000 
members,

816 000 was voted for foreign 
iiiRsiopa. 16 missionaries are sup
ported in foreign .fields. $7000 was 
vored lor Home Missions, includ
ing $1200.00 for Grand League 
Missions. 8350.00 for Indian work; 
82,750.00 for West, S 1.750.00 for 
N. S. and P- E. I. and 8950.00 for 
N. B.

Following officers were elected : 
Pres., Mrs. D. Hutchison, St. John- 
Cor. Sec.. Mrs C. H. Martell, Wolf- 
ville; Treas., Mrs. Mary Smith, 
Amherst.
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Miss ' Ethel Malcolm gave a 
most enjoyable Tennis dancu on 
Wednesday evening. A number 
of our young men and maidens 
trpping the light fantastic toe un
til well on in the small hours of 
the morning. At midnight a 
dainty supper was p1 oviried an . 
a happy time was spent by all

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tin KM Yti Hava Always Height
Piara the

A national institution that .vc«‘p;‘ i 
patients from all parts of (Jan. ». 
Here is one of hundreds i f lettre» 

being received daily :—
John D. McNaughton, Nw*.t L*;s- 

kewd, Ont. : A young man uut Tvo 
ionftfng here, nnd k» .fT»• -5 » ; from, 
It is civ. c is

• being kept by one oi t v*is
here. He has no means and has 
been refused admission to our 
hospital. The condition . where 
he is offer him oo chance. » Could 
he be admitt-e/i to your Free Hos
pital for CtuÂsumptivesP If not, 
could you ittiorm me where he can 
be sent, and what steps are »•. vs- 
sary to secure prompt admittance?
AST A SINGLE PATIENT NAS d’.EN
lEPWED ADMISSION TO THE tei, aJI 
FIES WMTAL BECAUSE OP HIS C » HZ» 

INABILITY TO PAY.

Sines dae hospital wm opened : - 
V one tnousaui live

hundred twenty-four pat enti 
bave been treated in this one in- ti- 
tution, represeating people from 
overy province ie the Dominion.

For tiie week ending November 
20th, 1909, one hundred and twenty- 
five patients were in residence. 
Ninety-six of these are net pey v; s 
copper for their malntenanoe— absokiteh 
free. The other twenty-niw uaid 
from $2.00 to $4.90 a week. No 
one pays more than $4.90.

Suitable cases are admi.td* 
promptly on completion of appli
cation papers.

A GRATEFUL PATIENT
Norah P. Can ham : Enclosed you 

will find receipt for my tick et from 
Gravenhurst, noping that you will 
be able to oblige me with the fare. 
I was at your Sanatorium ten 
months, and I was sent away from 
there as an apparent euro. I in 
now working in the city, o : -11 am 
feeling fine. I was most tba.cVful 
for the care I got from the 1 •: vrs 
and staff, and I must say th »t I 
spent the time of my life while I 
was there.
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ri» «s Muskoka Fi ve Hospii il for 
Cohsmnptives is di p *»- : . »> the
good-will and gifts'»! ilian
public. Money is ur; < deft
at. the present tin» An it
possible to care for me l. ay : and 
increasing number of patient s thaï 
are entering the insv •
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Where greater i - “ 
Truly, tv ida’e grt 'y.
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